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Brief Technique Reportstrachea, creating a pig bronchus (bronchus suis), was accom-
plished. Full mobilization of the hilar vessels and an aggres-
sive hilar release allowed this to be done without transection
of any vessels. Carinal reconstruction was followed by anas-
tomosing the secondary carina, which had a similar circum-
ference to the RMB, directly to the carina. This technique
allowed complete preservation of lung parenchyma. In the
years before this diagnosis, the patient was thought to
have a sedentary personality because he tired easily and did
not participate in athletic activities. A year after resection,
this eighth grader with a widely patent and nonobstructed air-
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vasc Surg. 2003;15:289-300.Use of unidirectional endobronchial valves for the treatment of giant
emphysematous bullaMario Santini, MD, Alfonso Fiorello, MD, Vincenzo Giuseppe Di Crescenzo, MD,
Giovanni Vicidomini, MD, PhD, Luigi Busiello, MD, and Paolo Laperuta, MD, Naples, ItalyWe report the successful treatment of a giant emphysema-
tous bulla (GEB) by bronchoscopic placement of unidirec-
tional endobronchial valve (EBV; Zephyr; Emphasys
Medical, Inc, Redwood City, Calif) in a patient not able to
undergo open thoracotomy.CLINICAL SUMMARY
A 68-year-old man who had a history of emphysema and
recurrent left pneumothorax treated by pleurodesis with
video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery 7 months previously
was admitted at our hospital because of dyspnea. All labora-
tory examinations returned normal results. Blood gas values
with room air were as follows: pH 7.4, PCO2 36.2 mm Hg,
and PO2 64.9 mm Hg. The forced vital capacity was 1.35
L (49% of predicted) with a forced expiratory volume in 1
second of 1.2 L (51% of predicted).
Computed tomography showed multiple bullae, with
a single, larger bulla occupying almost the entire left upper
hemithorax and causing pulmonary compression and amedi-
astinal shift to right (Figure 1, A).Previous pleurodesis and poor respiratory condition of the
patient discouraged us from performing bullectomy, and the
patientwas reviewed for endobronchial treatment.Wehypoth-
esized that EBVs deflating the bulla might promote the
re-\expansion of the compressed adjacent lungs and improve
respiratory function. After informed consent had been ob-
tained, the patient was brought to operating room. A general
anesthetic was used to ensure good control of ventilation
and cough during the procedure. Anesthesia was induced,
and the patient was intubated with an endotracheal tube (size
9.0) to reduce the need for high airway pressures during bron-
choscopy and manual ventilation. Flexible bronchoscopy was
performed, and examination of the segmental airway anatomy
showed compression of the left lower bronchus. According to
the instructions supplied with the valve,1 two Zephyr 4.0
EBVs were sequentially positioned into the superior trunk
bronchus (culmen) of the left upper lobe and into the lingular
bronchus (Figure 2, A). Subjective improvement of dyspnea,
with diminution in size of the bulla and centralization ofmedi-
astinum visible on chest radiography, were noted just the next
day. The patient was discharged on postoperative day 5.
As of 1 month after the procedure, the patient was doing
well without recurrence of the pneumothorax. Respiratory
function test results showed a forced vital capacity of 1.85 L
(67%ofpredicted) and a forcedexpiratoryvolume in1 second
of 1.7 L (70% of predicted). The valves have remained in
place, and no attempts at removal have beenmade. Computed
tomography showed an almost complete disappearance of the
bulla, with re-expansion of the neighboring lung (Figure 1,B).ery c January 2010
FIGURE 1. Computed tomography shows large bulla (15 cm diameter)
occupying almost entire left upper hemithorax, with pulmonary compres-
sion and mediastinal shift to the right (A). After placement of endobronchial
valves, there is complete disappearance of bulla, with re-expansion of
neighboring lung and centralization of mediastinum. Exact position of
EBV is assessed with radiologic evaluation (B).
FIGURE 2. Photograph illustrates Zephyr 4.0 endobronchial valves posi-
tioned in superior trunk bronchus (culmen) and in lingular bronchus with
resulting complete occlusion of left upper lobe (A). Endobronchial valve
works like Heimlich valve, allowing escape of air from bulla at expiration
(B) but preventing air inflow at inspiration (C).
Brief Technique ReportsDISCUSSION
A giant bulla is defined as a large bulla occupying at least
a third of a hemithorax. Emphysema is commonly associa-
tion with bullae. A GEB compresses the adjacent lung tissue
and impairs respiratory function. Bullectomy, the treatment
of choice, produces significant improvements in pulmonary
function.2 Severe respiratory failure from GEB in a patient
who may not be able to tolerate surgical resection, however,
is a challenging problem.
Our patient had borderline respiratory function because of
a GEB that occupied the left upper hemithorax and caused
collapse of the adjacent lung parenchyma with mediastinal
shift. Several strategies were investigated for treating theThe Journal of Thoracic and CaGEB in a way that would avoid tension pneumothorax and
improve respiratory function.
We decided against surgical treatment of the bulla. The pos-
sible postoperative adhesions suggest that video-assisted thor-
acoscopic surgerywasunlikely to be successful, and the overall
condition of the patient did not favor an open thoracotomy.
An attempt to decompress the bulla with a needle or
a chest tube would most likely have resulted in a tension
pneumothorax. Macarthur and Fountain3 have proposed
the intracavity suction and drainage of emphysematous bulla
as a less invasive treatment. We rejected this procedure,
however, because the drainage often ends in failure for the
prolonged air leakage.rdiovascular Surgery c Volume 139, Number 1 225
Brief Technique ReportsRecently, Bhattacharyya and colleagues4 reported a case
of decompression of an emphysematous bulla through
a transbronchial aspiration needle. We considered this strat-
egy to be unsuitable for our case because of the high risk of
pneumothorax or bronchopleural fistula.
Finally, we considered using EBVs, which were designed
for the treatment of emphysema and have been applied suc-
cessfully for occlusion of bronchopleural1 and bronchocuta-
neous5 fistulas. The EBVs work like a Heimlich valve,
allowing escape of air and secretions from bulla at expiration
(Figure 2, B) but preventing air inflow at inspiration (Fig-
ure 2, C), thus resulting in a redirection of airflow away
from the blocked segments. The result is deflation of the
GEB and the re-expansion of the more normal adjacent lung.
Our experience confirms that this noninvasive broncho-
scopic treatment may represent a valuable alternative for
patients who are poor surgical candidates. BronchoscopicFrom the Department of Cardiovascular Surgery, Children’s National Medical Center,
Washington, DC.
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with interventional endoscopic procedures, well tolerated,
and easily removed if necessary. Large series and long-
term trials are needed for adequate validation of the tech-
nique described.
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Surg. 2005;80:1930-2.Right ventricular outflow tract reconstruction using a valved femoral
vein homograftPranava Sinha, MD, Sachin Talwar, MCh, AchintyaMoulick,MD, and Richard Jonas,MD,Washington, DCRestoration of right ventricle to pulmonary artery continuity
in infancy and early childhood may require a conduit. How-
ever, appropriately sized pulmonary and aortic homografts
in the range of 10 to 16 mm in diameter are frequently not
available. Furthermore, pulmonary and aortic homografts
are prone to early calcification, especially of the subvalvar
muscle. They also require a hood of supplementary tissue,
such as pericardium for the proximal anastomosis. We report
our recent experience with the use of an alternative homo-
graft that avoids many of these problems, namely, a valved
segment of cryopreserved femoral vein homograft.CLINICAL SUMMARY
Tetralogy of Fallot with pulmonary atresia was diagnosed
in a 2-month-old girl weighing 5.7 kg, and she was sched-
uled for elective primary repair. Her central pulmonary ar-teries were 3 mm in size. Because of the long-segment
pulmonary atresia, interposition of a conduit was necessary;
however, an appropriately sized aortic or pulmonary homo-
graft (11–12 mm) was not available. After standard hypo-
thermic cardiopulmonary bypass was established and
cardioplegic arrest was achieved, a right ventriculotomy
was made and the ventricular septal defect was closed in
standard fashion. A 3-mm fenestration was made in the ven-
tricular septal defect patch because of the small size of the
pulmonary arteries and incomplete arborization in anticipa-
tion of high postoperative right ventricular pressure. An
adult cryopreserved femoral vein homograft with diameter
tapering from 16 to 11 mm (Cryolife Inc, Kensaw, GA)
was chosen, thawed, and rinsed. The homograft was gently
distended with the rinse solution, and a segment 11 to 12 mm
in diameter and 4 cm in length containing a competent valve
(Figure 1) was identified and cut from the 30 cm of vein
available. By taking care to maintain the appropriate direc-
tion of flow through the graft, the distal anastomosis to the
pulmonary artery was fashioned using continuous 6-0 poly-
propylene suture. After this, the proximal end of the graft
was beveled and anastomosed to the right ventriculotomy
using a running 5-0 polypropylene suture. No pericardial
hood was necessary.
After the reconstruction, the patient was weaned easily
from cardiopulmonary bypass and made an uneventfulery c January 2010
